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Impressive back-to-back performances against two of the Ontario Lacrosse Association's top
Junior A teams indicate that Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  are back on the ball.

T he Burlington club showed its strength by upsetting previously unbeaten Six Nations Arrows 13-
11 at Central Arena on the weekend after tying the highly-regarded Athletics 9-9 in St. Catharines
six days earlier.

Both those encouraging results followed a disappointing 9-5 home loss on May 31 against
Mississauga T omahawks.

"Losing that game to Mississauga (a sub .500 team) was probably a blessing in disguise," Chiefs'
coach Jim Brady said.

"We should have beaten them. But if we had won that game, we probably would have lost the next
two.

"You don't change things when you're winning. After the loss to Mississauga we changed all of our
lines around. We made a whole bunch of significant changes that got this team meshing better
together. We came from behind three times to tie St. Catharines and it gave us a second belief in
what we're trying to do. All we did in this game (Six Nations) was play the same kind of game."

Mississauga is the only loss of the season thus far for Chiefs, who won their first five straight and
currently stand at 6-1-1 going into tomorrow night's action in Whitby against the Warriors.

Burlington, which was eliminated in four straight playoff games last season by Six Nations, showed
they now can keep pace with the the Arrows.

Said Brady: "We were able to run with them. In fact, we had more shots and got more break-ins
than they did. We're a good team that is going to get better. We're still learning."

Burlington's run-and-gun attack was led by Pat Maddalena, who scored five goals and added three
assists. Mike Longboat and Adam LeFeuvre added three goals each while singles went to Scott
Stewart and Greg Judge.

In losing for the first time in nine starts, Six Nations got four goals by Delby Powless, three by Vern
Hill, two by Jason Henhawk and each by Kim Squire and Don Whitlow.

Arrows trailed 6-5 and 11-7 at the period breaks, before cutting the margin to one in the final few
minutes.

Brady was pleased with the solid goaltending provided by Scott Komer.



"He's an awesome goaltender if we give him protection. He makes the big saves," the first-year
Burlington coach said.

General manager of the 1997 Minto Cup champions from Whitby, Brady was able to land Fort Erie
resident Longboat in Burlington this season after the rookie unsuccessfully tried out with both Six
Nations and St. Catharines. Longboat also had three assists against Arrows.

"T he last two games have been heaven to him (Longboat)," Brady said. "Both of those teams
more or less said 'you can't make us.' T hey weren't really interested in him.

" Now it looks like he made the best choice. He couldn't get the floor time with them that he's
getting with us. He's a great shooter and he's playing better defence."

According to Brady, Chiefs' lineup could be further bolstered this week with the return of Lord Elgin
high school product Jody Holbrough. He was the team's third leading point getter last season (23
goals, 37 assists).

"Holbrough's plane lands Wednesday from Australia. He's coming here to finish the season with us
then he's going back to Australia. He thinks we've got a chance."

Burlington's next home game is Friday, June 12 against Peterboroug.
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